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ST. JOHN'S, · 
.. 
I WRITE~ 'WIRE or 'PHONE ll!F"TESSIER'S 1NSiJRAN9E !AdeN 






GOVER.NMENT WIL·L AT ONCE FlX MAY l23. I 
NOMI·NATION l)AY, J·UNE 2·nd AS PO~Llrft1 
.... . - . 
THE NEW ~· ...... ,,. ' i:ATEsT i~;~-~~~~.~ 
" 
l 
·MiNISTRY . ' . LONDON~ Moy lO-One hundrc.l .. .,. 
1 Follo"ing upon thfi' acceptance IJy !ifr. 1fickinan of 
re pon.~ilJility for lhe formation of a l\linistry yesterday, the 
llC\\' Liberal Government were sworn nt Government 
R01t~ this mornin at 11 o'clock. The Cabinet is !!!: 
follows : 
Prime Minister, Hon. A. E. Hickman. 
Minister of Justke, Rt. Hon. Sir Wm. F. Lloyd, l>.C., 
D.C.L. . -
HO '. A. E. HICKMAN, 
Prime Minister. 
• 
townl'peopl~ und six natl\•c soldtora " 
\li"tre kflted In n sertous dfstur~ancO 
af Kirk, llleaoJ>(l<nni!a, May Hth., 
hccoryttng to ,udvfces to the Colontnl 
Otl!c~. 'tho · disturbance Co!!owod an 
altereallon between tllrco soldiers oC 
tho native to.,•y and shopkeepers or 
I •he city n~d tho entire natlve i levy 




ttacl~ed oogress to-day that the 809t 
..jeggor1J 0 nlon n1ectl.ng In solen1n 
con\·ontlon. May la't at Xew )·ol"k un .. 
I nnloi usly adQptod ' resolutions protes 
I 1ng gal,net modltf~aJ.fon ot Volst~nd! ,I.ct o legallte 2.75' percent. beer . 'fbn 
petition, ror\\"Brded to represe.nlRt'l\'8: 
' Orit In (Oen1ocrntft:) Xew York ·~si 
that. (\elegates from l0<'1tl1 n.long- t h 
Atla tlo Coast ntteoded meeting an r 
\\•er' convenea U111t vn.rtoua Ill-ad ' 
1 1 ' 'ined and inlsguh(cd Informers ~ ha' ' 
Minister Posts & Telegraphs, Hon. 1\1 E. ·Ha web. · 1 
1
. \Jll<I ted vicious propaganda 10 brcn~' 
dOY.'D the drutlc nnd \\'holesorue proY· 
Minister Agriculture &, Mines, Hon: J. F. Down~y. 1010 • or I.he Volstend A ct. • I 
H L. E Em n i:. • M be h E . I D BLJN, · May 11)....Joseph McOmlh OD. • Cl'SOD, 1.1>.µ., IS a em r Of t e Xecuth'<! Cormer Mlolster ' ot Commerce and 
llUALllY IS -ECONOMY" - ' without Portfolio, as are Honourables Drs. .Mo .. tleJI and. Doolel McCam~y. Cornier 00\'ernmenf i .' . / . -r• j\Vh~> In tho Doll Elroan. who r•·1 
'-• 
Forbes. 1:1te Department of Fishenes and ~oard of ' Vorks s lg'T'd <heir poata du.ring tho receol I 
are to be filled in a day or 50 I •rtnl' crisis. non~uoced last night 
• tho i rormatlon -0t n new Dall .il;rOU1> i 
wbJ h the poller wlll be compl~te l -
A a result of an Excc:itive meeting held :it !l(IOTI to- 1lop Ddene• terc1tor1n'1 unit)' ~·<! • 
• • ono}'nfc progr~1s. 
day, rmmedmtcly after the formal ceremony at Government · I 




~'{1.-~~~®'~l(!)(~)<i)ii)®~~®<i~l~@·~~ i - ' 
' ' • • 
i A.f!P~ES ! .. APPLES 1· . (• ~ __ ....,__......._ t i~ ''Bel.1 Da:Vis'' i"pples 
.. . 
~ I LARC~. BAR_RELS :-: . - . 




-.t --,-------0~ E 1 GORDON PRESS 
Sizl! of platen 10 x 15, in good eonaitJ~~. 
1 Apply . . ' . 





KmDS J' ST THE Bl&H'r 8ROU I FOR THE OIJOA!llu.'. ., . _ AND J'LA'\' Wl'!.llt I ;StJOE.~ c~!afJ~ 
1 . Ru;t>ber Sple ·~hoea 
j CHILDS' 8111rk Cllnva . Sizes 6 10 IO . . • . , • . . . • .LSS 
Brown Canvas. Size~ 6 to I 0 . . . . . . • • . • 1.86 
White Canvas, Sizes 7 to JO .....••.• • ~ 
l\U ~ES' Black Cam'Ds. Sfacs l t to 2 . . . . . . . . . . 1.80 
I 
l 
Bro~ (.;anvas. Sizes 13 ti> 2 . . . , . . . . . J,1111 
White Canvas. Sizes 11 to 2 . . . . . . . . . . 1.60 
BOYS' Black Can\•as. Sizes 11 to 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . t.70 
Black Canvas. Size 3 to 5 ......... , . . 1.llO 
Brown Cann&. Sizes 11 to 2 .........•.• L70 
Rrown Canvas. Sizt~ 3 10 s . . . . . . . . . . . '! 1.80 
Also~ and WOMEN'S in Stock. .• 
I OHILD'S BROWN SKUFFER BOOTS 
5 to 8 .......... 2.70 BVi IP 11 .......... :i.oo 
OHILDS' DROWN SCUFFER OXFORDS 
5 to 8 ... 2.30 8Vz to 11 ... 2.50 I IYz to 2 ... 2.90 
CHltDS' BROWN BARE lo'OOO' SANDALS . 
5 to 8 ... 1.90 '8Vz to II .' •• 2.20 · lll/z to :? ... 2.40 
CHILD'S PATENT LEATHER BARE FOOT SANDALS 
I to 8 .. , ....... 2.20 . 8lii to II .•. •• •. : .. 2.liO 
SPECIA.L! .-
JK)-l'S' BROWN CANVAS 800't; :< 
Wi!!(h~vy rbbar solo. Sizes 4, 'S:\li .... , .. ..... ~.3.40 
BO~· TWO TONE,,W, !¥,~GITS BOOT J.. Wi tti •Rabbor H~t: • . . 
· SjM!clil for Bi le o~ ut ork. . · 
12~ to 2 . . .. . .. .• 4.2f to d ; .•.••••.• UO 
. . 
.· 
~··et a llarcl clay 
02 your feet est of the time, runnin.1 up and qown 1\aira 
-re!iCve th ache and tenlioo of aver .. trained muscles . 
withSloan' Liniinent. PaHton1ently. Youdon'thave 
to rub it in. , new blood be&inl circulatin1 throu&h 
the achin1 es. Strain. relaxes, paiq pasees away. 
· ~ i:J:~~~t""kilb:~! 
I GE I D s. DOYLE, 
~ 
• 
ilb1; is the 
.naoa_ read.bv the m~·:~:J;Out-
..-rr;{J rt t 1
1 
I J ...,.,,,~ • .,..-_. ~-
port peopl~, who tiltimatd:r c~n-
-. . 
. Sale Apntt. 
Water SUaC. St. John's. 
surne your goods _ : r. : .. : " : • • • 
> Gin Pilla will relleYe. n .. 
100. c;let • bps to-clli:r', so 
C!"fhl, at 70111' ~ • 
. --- t\Jl .. , l 
:neor}' ·J.7Stabl>i·cd, 
I ._ 
t I " 
'3EST ENGLISl.! CRO\\'N B •~( mow 
J • .{ 
BLA<.:li IRON PIPE 
• -J GALVANIZE~ 'i'RON PIP•. 
· ~LL KTND~3 0F PIPE TlTK'lN(-<r~ 
I . 
BRASS VAfVE'" 1 •. · 
I "' J 'i 
·sTELSON \VRENCH};S 
. ii ' 
'IUO~KEY WRENCP.El;.i 
~1 • . ' • ' 






Three fine Schoontrs 
----. 
• 
With equipment ~omplete in every derail, namel!' the 
"Ciander Deal," "G!!ll Pond" .and Cor,v.:ntion fifteen ." 
. All thi;ec •bout ~itty..seven cone ea~/ 1..aatlcbed in the 
·: fall or 1"23; '" • 
. , 
fc , • ·~ - ..... _ ·- -· .. 
. , . ~~ ~h~11~ •re in Al con!I!~ ~f . • ~ ideal 
~~!>rad~r ~choo~'i . . . . . , . . . 
. o r. . . - . . . • 
For rurther infom1.nc. .. apply co l 
' . . ::: ... 
THE ns~ UNION TRADING COillPANY 1.111. 
- . ~ . - ,,. 




~ I _.~ f ' 
0 , ' plD..aft al i:io one wa~ Injured., Both steamere or ~ ~· l)roeeeded on their !AY· 
Guar,.,._,,__ I QUEBEC, May 9.-Slowty feeling GI.IL.::.:; her way out ot the St. Lawrence 
te All Skin Sufferers through "- dense tog, the Royal ~~II 
.,._. oar air p tc _.. ..... ol Pack.et Liner Or~ ... bound from Eu-r:,, from IM l(r11 6old. ol D. D. D.. rope !or New York, via Quebec, ,. ... 
\'oarmcioe1~1lberehu•d•lthoalaword rnmmod by the Norwegian freighter 
It'°"' ltll\U• that ibe Ant bot:U. dLd not •too Poraanger Jaat night fitly mllea eaat taat ltcll. 'dict oot t00UH! ud COOi t.ba.t cnao-
sioa+ You alODe ate l.MJ'Odle. of Fntber eolnt. near where teo 
ll"olt>TO watch<d tho oct\oo oru.i.- h E~ t l I d 
ocdkSJ ~'err o.n lbe tick atln ID~\J . f,fea.rs ago. t e ~ lupreu o re an 
ti csi:itb\:'dt.~~"-~,!.{1 7t:" 1aro '"a_s. eunk by the N~rwegl&n Colltet 
' <C'f~ tbo ....... 1 JOll ....,1, l!torstadt. wltb " loea or ttpwaflls or 
• -~'1'1Uh. v:.. • . 
_ ~. 11>•l C>2d• rut lll<t>door.....,. tboll ltioi .300 live•. the 41!ro<l ton rrelsllt..no 
,_.,, inlr•--IA• o. n. o. to • - tore o grent ,..)1olb ~bout t.1neen feet ~r""' a.ad there, a.id~ Want yoo. to ot 
trt 11 ~ .. our .r,;tU•a - - e.l:Q,.., Ibo wa1er llne hi tbu sldo 
,,,..,u,.1>o•tk. 1'Y D. D. l>. Sol>:> toe> fG.000 ton sle&mor ond crumplod l her 
.tT 'ALL DRUGGISTS own bow. Fortuna tely, the Porsanger. 
- .like the Orea, was :lino alowly reel-
. 'f OREl'CN' ~:.~~~.;:rt .~~o~:11:0~i.. ~! ... :: 
" rfvot15 o( . lbe Orea sto.rted her leak· I Ing, lhe leak wa~ wllhout dl!tlcUltr 
DESPATCHES. ~~ont~~~~ p~.:.~:•;.,l~:~ut ~~:11~ ' ty to New York. The Orea bad call-
ed nt Quebec yesterday nnd landed 
OllE; · M•Y 9.- Spcclnl reporl6 to her Canadian pMsengau; t\Ccord-lb: CoJ'Jerc d'ltnl13 dCClore the s.1tU· tngl)' there \\'Rll only fOrt)··fOUr cabln 
a.tlon exir nJely gra\•e on the Rus30• nnd oel'cn third clns passengers on 
Rurntni:w t frontier n'nd tbnt conce.D· bo:ird: The passe.ngcrs v.•ere In ~ 
triUorr ot 1 nus~tah troops make.., .t when the colllalon occurred nod theJ 
t:la•h pokslble. alnce detacbmenta .>( ruehed on deck., most of them econtly 




• )'M1erda7. • 1 
So ·~ ·co# u·LD·, OLACll DAY ... ~ ~· ~ ~ ftl\ ' · ai.amer Wabana •lllOlatlla4 "~ .' 
HARDLY ST'l"Uft :~.r:r~=r•::r tllt I ,,.. tlftU lq tbe rorenoo11. Raft Ille 
. . . mted ber from pllltlq 1lltii 
TeDaff ' 1 oJ:-£,8=Jdu .... ; wbltber ab• wu bomi4. .At 
OW M7;'":"' nu __ I appeared u If abe •"" 
v~ 'C?ompauncl . I.alllllbnrs. Tiie w ..... '
~orW ~ H~th 8J'dne1 to load T,000 !Oiii .~ 
"'·r· .. · · ·;;r- · ~tb aboveia were wciiliiiC' 
' ' ' ' llYOn banking atatfcnl tblaiiq. 1 .J;;•~J-~'I1":!tba":..~ Fai1ure or tbe a!MJW ti; .. , * ; ~to~ fut .ciould.AQtT made It n._..,.,. to~ o~, 
for i:'.t~::frlh of time iri dO my~ ratlona at tbe bUllt. • !ilf4 · ,.. , ,. 
::.. ~ a8tb*=-t1::·~?:. "t bably load at I.a~l .. 
bad thla for t .two 1e.n.1; thell • 
frie&ld told me to ~ I.Ydla IOio Pinko 
twn'•Vece!able Coni5111eua 
bad aood rualta. I ce aot 1o1111 
reenfta !roiii II, too,, u the It tfiDe l 
bad I IOtt licl• WU luC'llaJ' lllld I b&YO 
not bad it lhK-<I. '1 ..,. illo~of rmm:i~mu.:t · 
me ID tbla wa,y."- L. y. 
RtYOr l>eaerl, Quebec. • 
lf7oa uuulferlnc fromtlMttalm• 
of a dlsplacemenl, ~~
:":.. ~~·r;:· =:ti ~-::~ 
trying L1dta B. Pinkham'• v~ LI£~·:~ 
IAmpoaail. • q, 
e!3,dla E. PIMh-'a · ~ 
_ .. ~~··°;= t9<Woti 
Writia for It to tile I 
I BOSTO~. Moy 9.-0lscovery or n ::::clDe .. <J:.: . 
• new treatment tor Pneu1nonla tn the ewezy ~abaall':i;;;;~T-Je;;;;;p;; 
b" W>t' to· border. l +-' _ _ _.,. __ _ 
F.ITHER POINT, Que .. Mar 9.-Th< form ot proved serum. whlcb. It !s !ltcam~r ~rsanser eollldCd with UJe sofd might reduce the death rate 
P ',, 11 o .. - • . lion the Income tu tau eaa.trDMa Roy21 l,Jr.~ .ste:ime.r oc11.cl ner. ~ rrom this dlsea.ee by twenty.flvo or 
co. Im night In o dense rog nboul 60 ~s•lbl)' lifts perce_nt w1111· nnnounct!tl the public tre11urr -• 
I I Th P • ~ e beginning with about SI mfl•• •Ml1° ier~. • orsonger • by Or Lloyd D Felton Asalatant , 
1>o.- 11. crumbled and storn twlstCil Pro!e.;.Or 01 Pr~.-enUve ~ledlclne ot tho !local year 1918-19 It 
' lucre11sed and reached the ~t sh• I~ hot leaking. fh• Oren wao Har\"nrd Medical Scbool In nn address l 7S,SOO.OOO In l9Bl-Z!. Ju the flacal iii) a 
bit aaildllhlps and o ltol? mode In bei> nt ~ew Englond Hea.llh Institute yes- yeor 19g2•23 11 dropped to flt,7&0,000. lhor• waa a D~ littluti~ 
old• abou 15 feet abo.-e her wnter ,terdoy. The ftgut~o tor !all llleal year a~ tbe •Ula tul)ii N~ .911-. ball 
lin•. She II ta~lng water, but le _ ~ not avollnble. tbeae relllOftd to the ... ,_t IUlll 
abl• tf co trol the lntokc wlU1 pump• · OTTAWA. May 9.-Slne<! Ila lncep- the plpea cut out. TlleJI Ille sOt a 
PARIS. Muy 9-Premler Polncare carpenter to bulld •lmple aeat.s. If ' 
hos uccepted Prime Mifiloter Mac- there la a man In the hUDlly. no mr- i I -- • 
®®®-$-$-®~'%·$-®~~-®'®<€"~'€-$-®®®©$~.."' 
I 
penter la ne<ided, unl1A the man Oonald"a Invitation to go to Cbequet'll 
Court on May 20 for an h1fonnol visit 11 too laay to help m•k• blmeelf hap-
pier. 
with <be bend or the Brltlllb 'Govern-
ment. . ' I Tbe •·al.I• and colling of tbe lltUe wltb their 10 .. ly amell to' make tbe tomato ~lad ,.·ltb P'ren.;;. .lr<>Mlng ~ ~-~ 
. alcove •re pointed n protty 1hade of fbrtaltfast a lovely meal. Jn tbe u P• and ca1tard pie or prune rob'-poly. ato pulr, cnainid ta~iiifi 
Order by Mail 
From-r.'1e 
Fullest Stocks 
A .t the 
MOSCOW. May 9-lt 11 reJ>Orled that palo orange. n aort of oprlcot color per part or tho window o•cr the table Rolle<! · bet't steak. stewed· horae- Id anti bilt:t« applllW~-·· 
the Ukraln~ Agrlcultural · Bank In- like U1e rest or the kltch~n. au11 tho t which 11 left nncurtalnea, 11 a·~ ..-adlalr "*"°'' baited pot•l""!'- 1tewod. -·! • ~ • , ·. 
tends to make a preliminary purch~at\ scats ore pa.lntcd to match. A kqnaTO I cage and can,.,.y. to help nlOng tli~ celery, 'lllnte_rcrus aollld abo ohoco- . ftanbut.' p&rater · ~ 
o! 1000 horsea Crom Canndo at qnce. kitchen t~hle with drop leaves II : -*ork ot gOOd cheer'nnd IKltter break · latp eclaJr. · • · ! pot&toes, epfnacb, oold ~ ~"!"! 
•\ld Inter tbla year will m&ke "'or~ placed between the two sQ&ls, and I~ faato. • ' StalloPed O)'ller?, to;llato cn.,.1111; berry abcrtcal<e Or briill'if1tci'il: 
~urch~•••· tbe total otnountlng to likewise palntod crenm. Tho odgclr"ofl • bake<t.,wlifle or slilte~, . tatoc.•. Lima ~~~· -~ 
. 'l.000 horse•. A.rrangemenls are be· tho woodwork nnd t~o seat.I nl the ' bca1· 1~cc~  • 1 ~hfj · wtf~' w P!!o jl~~ L0'\\7('St PriC~S, .. ' In:; made to supply the ,t.poor "peas- corner or the c:<lllng and wall. aro mo '111.tf!"".~ ·lrl)I\~ ~u "If ~Jti-e d ~ll:tfl. 






YOU [V['··.R ml "ii ! · ' >l " ' ard'lfl" · ;,;;::; 1 
• ' c L d , l<rt~lt basis. . T)lls ta rei>eat•d Ill Ute (l'l\me 01 tho _, <. .... ·-nl cks . I)_ oy t I • l<Jtcjlen mirror and 'around the win- ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;!;;;~==~=~~ ~ / • • Jf. r ~oYt·a and door.. p .. ""'" ~ ·n loolcsellers and Stntio11ers jr~l;1~~!:~;~~. ~~lll~~;-~t;:;.;n:~~ In the centre ot tbe table 'Is a ,s ·ru·· .. r ·10·1-~1 .. K" . ~ .. :.4.~0R . CAB f'OR. s· i . Miller. an orcllardlll. ,.·ere drownod large willow bOwl with hyacinths. 11 f 
if.-'>-®~'!)::!)@~~$~®@@©$~~W" la the ni>Od "''•tero ci! 8 ·small moun- bloaaomlng, all phltty blue nnd ,"'.1,!lt;~ .. .• , . . , • ·i , 
~w11n:c:e.ew11wga::te'::::11ex11e::t8~!1.~ ~~~a~~&· 8::t .. ~ ·"· 1111a~ eontetn 'a~ £t:rtising I ~ · ' · ' ·· ·nDDSON Sflfilf...'n: "~ . • , 
~-o~ 4l"llAO-lrll 0-9 ll'9 011 9 0-9 -  !'Cl aa t11e tift way .ol . ia oaucing As good as oew and in perfect ruoni11g order. EW't&i ;,I~ J£S. A. T' ~ENh QN f ""'"ir IJ>ods"'anrt $ect1r'ng bu•i-; ; . <wcrhnule,.J. with fi.ve new tyres and fulif equ!P""-"~ L ' 1ll · • · TI T • 'bad.,. New !lottery, Practi~ily · 'nhiy painted, ~ •4~ I , . "' . . :.' . • lrfess. ·· . 1 ' ' .\; ' • Clohc very little running. · • ., " 
TWEED sUi'm(GS 
Mixed and. ~pes. 
80c.. 85c., 1.15, 1~ 1.70 yd. 
TWEED SHIRTINGS 
Fancy stripes, 54 in. wide. 
Splendid value at 1.70 td. 
TWEED COATINGS 
54 inch wide. 
J .50 and 1.70 yd. 
COLORED POPI.INS 
Black, Navy, Sax & V Rose 
Al.I one price . . . . . .. 75c. 
0.RGANDTES 
Sax. Pale Blue, Peach , 
Nile, Pin k & \I Ro$e. 
38 inch wide. 
Price .....• : ..... 40c: 
RATINE .CLOTHS 
Stripes and Seit Colors. 
3S inch wid~. 
88c., 1.05, 1.25 . . 
WHITE COTl'ON 
1 GABERDINE , 
( -18 inch wide _ . • ; • SOC. yd. 
. -... 7 ' . 
,THAT, the word "s~~lce·· in ..-Pol" rutl partl1111tara apply care-of .•• 
,R. ., .
1
' busine?;S ·has undergone, a change . "ADVOCATE OFFICB." ~~ ' ~much htls been added to 11s I 111>11u1,t1 
' duties-and advertising is now --18!1----------------------~ 
Home Sewing Made 
Easy by using the 
"McCALL,. 
PATJ'ERNS. 
Read our list for 
m.1.teriab;. 
Make your select!;in. 
AJI the latest and new-





138 in. wide. 
48c. yd. 
COTrON CREPE 
Pale Blue, Pink. Hello 
and \'Vhite. 
· 42c. yd. 
RIBBONS 
All widths and shades. 
.oo 
f 
GEORGE'l'TES and CREPE DE CHENE 
s 
l 









.~I! the different .shndee In 
. ·• 
Taffeta, Me"e, Jap, shantung. 
.. 
McCidt ~fagazines . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . rot. ·~)· • 
McCall Quarter!~ . . . . . . . . : ~ ~ . . -~ eOP't 
Mctan Eltnbrolde~ ·~k.. . .,~ .... ~·.';. : ~~·.: 
... 
lone cir •• t~e lliost impo_rtant. duties of sert1ce. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~-.. ...... ~ ....... ""!!Ji!~~ 
tReJ!l)ar )~ft~~g is cssl!tltial i 
and a businetlf whith does not 
avail It.sett of the. CIJIPQrlunity to 
AdVertlse Is dtioiqed to lal1ure. 
! AdvcrtJse In ihe Ai'lvocate, and 
1 get In touch, With the people. 
I • ,. \ 
!THAT advertising Is onc t ?r thtf · 
\ mOSI ill)pOrtoll'f IJ'8rl:o; Of ~nyl 
1.iiuslnets nnd it ' is 'the one part 1hai is mO$t Qften t1eglccted. 
• 
1THAT. 11eglect always folloWS' 
J lack of 11pprecla~on . or hs, fo_rce 
, 'for drawing busmes•. Sbme con-
• lcerns fail lo rc:aliic its impl!rtancc 
until too late. 
' THAT good advertising• is not ; ?"~Y ii necessity but. is a paying ! 
investment. 
l'HAT advertising has a fa~ reach-! Ing effecr on tl\e public. The 
j•hole 'll'drld now 1 reiiliies that 
.merchindlae perslsteiul; adver-
l t~ll!d ii the b_rily kind lo ~iiy. ' I 
1
1'HAt .t~e 1pullllc has showh and · 
'7111 cOl!tinac to shdw ih . prefer· 
i!hce · ror ld'v~'° blefcitarit!ise. 
[BO It·"· vfti'lly ~f-Y 'th.er every 
.1".*-'a-. Yoii·Sltaukt · . ,. , 
r:--Bil WttJl "other 1'tlnp 
. _ ..... . ~~ietol 
''E al'' - The · XC~ Fisher~en'sFriend 
• 
•· 
"EXCEL" RIJBBEI B80ts 
' . 
Hue m~re pure RUb11er, in ·th~~eis. 
. than ariy other boot made. . 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOB 
Wont chafe, or w'1nk!e,. u ·thei iii-ii 
specially re-inforced aro1111d thor 
Instep anll Leg. 
"EXctiL" RU81fl boets 
Have TIRE TRED SOLEs 0 runolag 
J 
all the way under tho httl, wltli ·a · 
re-idorced heel. 
Have an improvtll·proc:tss 1n~le 1rtd 
:•· · J.ining w~ich abiOrlJs . aiollture 'lf.li 
. - keeps the feet ceor •nil . 
dry. 
. ' 
aoWitulG BROTHl:ft' ~ 
J£b e •« ,,. rtttt gr I .. ~e:.· ,..~~ ~l : 'l 
· Jt4a · Ult. l.rown M.11ce, .mUhed 
~ ki'aflecnr.t. ~•.le~­
... . ~: 'trtiilt IMfl'idl di! ·1 
'dlfl'ft'Mleb .. ,....,..,~pl-
·~~~ :.in, I 111-. -~ .. 
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:rhe Evenin~ dvocate 
The Evening Advocate. •l The Weekly 'Advocat~ 
llaued by the Uqioa Publ,islliog Our Tifotto; "SUUM1CUIQUB". 
. ' ., 
Company, Limited, Proprietors,-----------.--
from their olico, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
' Sa~ap l:laok-
--
. ~ C'RlP'flON RATES: 
By mail 'fhe Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland, $2.00 per 
' year · to Canada the I:Jnited States of America : qd' cls,:where, $5.00 per year. ' · i 
'lbe Weekly Advocate to any port of Newfoundland, s~ ·cen ts per year ; 
' I to C11nada, the United States of America and elsewhere, $1.50 per 
j rrear. ' Je~~:s and other man. er for public11tion should be addressed to f!dl~r. 
All busioesi. communi :ations .should lie addressed to the Union 





... SATURDAY. •• v .,..: .,,.. 
• 
The New A ttoiney 
I 
'•:The Right 
Rt. Hoa. Sir W. F. LI~ P.C.. K.C. 
M.O .• K.C., D.C.X.. llblljjter ol 
Juatlce lllld Auo,i 
eral, ID 
.. ' -AG~ RE' 6ATIO'N :~~·;.~~~I~~· =~ K. U U I years ago about five mllb oumide 
. • · - ,or Mandlester.~11e •s e soiidfa w dl ,;-.a 
. · ,.... ----- - . lmecbanic. H a•::-it!ad a a I "''.-11z ;..;, 
THE .NEW' .EXECUTIVE GOVER~MENT 51'"'. ~, ~ ln ; e\cm tai:t~ ~ool. wflen ahotlt £ittq I this mornmg under Hon. A. ~- l:hckman 'as premier, twelve years or age he came under appreotice,hip ho served as~.~~~~·+···-•·"-'= 
is one of the cleanest and ablest to take control of New- the influence of an assistant mas- ant master "in vanuu.~ schoob· '! 
foa ndla,nd's public affair~ for many years. Without ei..cep- .ter named Henry Hatfield. A" elemcnfary, higb grade, high 
tioh, they are men of undoubted success in tlieir own chosen ' interest in reading and scientific ~chool~ a~d M:ience colleges. Dur· fii'st an insight tct ! 
spheres of life in this cou.ntry. All of them are men of iwork was .;1ro1.1Sed b! the lcc~ures ing this hme he attended lectu1es A mo,•c is M foot b!I A. r.. knowledge of human nature sucla 
Th "d I h t and lessons given an chcn11stry. a• Owens' College, Mancbes ttr Morine <::ir tobn Crosbie and as come only to those who have. OR strong. e country can con.i ent y trus t t ese men o . h . 1 ll\ H · . , .,. .. ~.. - , . w 
. ' . . • physic and P ysio ogy. r . . "1' 1 Technical SchoPI and Durham Col· john Puddester to form Rn ,Op;i{ls.- spent many years 10 the hart) guide her affa irs hones tly, self devotedly and sanely through field left •nrter about twelve . j ·" d ~ h h h' h I • school or experience. While still 11 NEW GOVT 
- Id I l<J\.C or Science Newcastle-on· 1tion, an Wit I Rt 1g •SOU C(• 
whatever vicissitudes the out\Jre may ho . months 3S a {!oyal Exh;bitioner of ' spirit or self-sacrifice whic)l an!· junior in the profession, he had . 1 .. 
Premier H ickman is a strong and capaBle man of busi-·\ tlie ~oya l Colle~e - o.r Science,JTyne. . · I mates the brea:.t of ce>untry· ranked_ in ~II essentials ".ith th; cci......i i'i"Actv 
' •I . . . . . · , . l ~_ubhn . !:I!: 100 was the -~n <?L a S~.'!!e th1~1y.1hr~e r:ars a~o heJ sqyers of this particul3r brand, reco_gnized hghts of the senior Bar I ,,,_..a o . OCllle) 
• ness, \\ IU will be mtent and 1ns1stent on the Gover-nment mechanic and his to reer has been come to Nowfouodland as secQnd l • . . Many of the most important ond BONAVISTA, May 10..-()ne of 
being ca rried on with an eye single to economy of adminis- 1 somewha; remarkable Arter three 1Ma\1er of the Churc)l of Englr.nd 1 ~heyh,9 r.f- c~l~nTi;b, tpub,hc m10e~tihn~ iohicatc cases to come before the the largest and he9l attended 
. . ' , . I .. · ~ . . . . , an t c asmq, , ca re or mg ., , I held • 
tranon and adva.ntag~ · t? t~e pepple. ,.H e ~.as gamed-_a h:gh y~n~s in / rublin ~,e. entered 1.he ~ demy. Thi~ l 1!.5llt~t1on w.as !whcn" they will' il'ouMless pln:e S~preme Cou,rt were e~trusted 10 meet nn '#as here last niglit 
reputation because of n is industry, integrity and - proven. C1v~I Sem~,_as ;l;s~1~1ant Examih.o~ f erwards ,renamed . ~1s~p !,c1ld j.thcii:-publi record~ hefore the his ~arc. a.nd frequen'.ly he has bee~ }n ~ Orange HalL. Every -
ability . . He makes a splendid tepresentati e o f th J com. er an t~e Pat ent· 01(.(Ee. In n re- , C~1lege : a~a lt\r. Lloyd . lieca'."e lelcctorate as a pledg.e or their t~e recipent of highly ·comph· lier, ilj ,aflre In support of the UJ>. 
' , . · , markably short ei:rio'd be passeri V1ec·Pranc1pnl. Comm ncmg th " ! H ·1d rt J; f, obi r · rQehtary · references from · Jhe eral Part,y, We bitterly n!llelll tlle m~r~ial inte'rests of. the country, underst~nds the b siness th b' 1.,.,· • , J0 ,\, · a·d s or' h' ' ' connection ~lth1 Ne "'round· i":es nt r 0 ' •. t ~ ~ " .. e . rr•~· e .:•ch ; • , , , ·, w Monroe-Wan:en. actions, anti we· 
'•' . . . . . . . roug ne varo yS gr e "' . , • , 1 ! c1p lcs ~ 111\dlla p.roclf nnt ' an ~ their TI' • · .. I• •· • 
. problems :and d1ff1cuJt~es ~f the tlmes; ·and . Will , . W!thout examinerShip a'nti lhe b~came 1 1 a d he befan the s!, .<ry of R\\) l·hands t e'inlfairs of • the ' peopk, .. , 1911)·'.Mr. Emers~n w,ent, iJltp.sre (wit te~ to mfDw D qoubt, guide trade leg1slat1on and lu11derta,kmgs mto the Chief Examine!"'. For soma and took the degree of Bath~tg; , n nd the ~011 trv ould ~e. safe. pirtnershjp wit~ Mr. JJllllC!i ll. cler to~ and 1'8 followers. 
right channels. Mr. Hickm n holds fhat there js close. twon'iy ·years he has 1>.een the o1 Lnw at Lonj90 Unh<.oc~lti•- i II\! ·· · ~ iehr t~rn - in ·Fortune'• Blat kwood and ~e· firll) .or Bla.:Jc;·t , «•••! .. 
i [. ' ' • ' ' • • h h p I or 1"01 h . f' d th . , t i .. & E ! IJ.c, JOU want to tell tlae 1'1119-
community o f' interests between the producer and , the em- technical. cad of t ~ atcnt . ' e satis IC e requir~~ S heel may~ ttve-•brotrlght "Morine>. wood . m.erson, ' which subse- "· ' - ·J ha • -•-•-_., 
. ""1 h v· . -u . . T . 'I t ' ' ' lr.ll,'l ,W"'"' Juv Ye .or-· ...... player and c~rf. b stewtoike~ ' . ;\lances even. ·· 1 fl~ !ith ~ome ~wo !)r .three bun· o t e ictorio nivers11y, or: Crosbie and .Pud,dcst r togethei ~.'Jen tty u; came kn~wn , as . f>I ~~ ~ Q.er;. put 1our Id bl THB ftSR. 
. • , · · .,, • , ; \ · dred examiners -under him. When onto, for th,e degr$:~ 0 ~1 Pocto r 01 in a ~int b d (0 j. _pubic favor; wood, Emerson &. W1,nt !• cnm'i in· ERMD"S iPAPBR. • 
In Sir William Lloyd; ~s minister -of justice, Premier Mr. Hatfield left the' .school, .Mr.,Civi l L~w . . 1.~ 1 9~· he sev.gretl 11'. \ th\!re IS d li. ~~- rai that ft bC\· '" - _: . - ·_::_ ... - - . !f 
Hickman has a first lieutenant in ' tfie .Exc;cutive who con- Lloyd wRs made a pau! monuor. connecroon '".1h ~·5h.op,1~cOi! .~0~ ter1marcl!ef. rrrol :Woulll be tl ifl'i. • ~ '" ~ _., . · · 
. · r,• tho h scarcely .tlrtrteofi · year "" nnd ar11cled hnn'sclf "10 the uJ • / ' !£! !!! Ill I!! 11 ~111 111 ijl 111111 m m 111111111111 11t'1fl 111111m111111111111111 I 
stltutes a tower of strength to his administration amf .. ")>OSt ~I and that ·lose:\ his ' !lchoo' then Attorney Gen rsi· no,/, life c \ilO ge,t \ . " · ' "' . - :r :r :r :r :r - :r ;r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r, :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r · 
' • h f II h d f'd f h · I ~ ·, ~ • ., ' An yhow t~eir "cnU to arms' ' 1e ::- . , . IE 
;:i1Ures to t e u t e respect an con I ence o t e pedp ~ af a pupil. as he 'bad to present Chief JJtott i~,- S.ir .-'fl the joke"at" he §&sori ana the :. J A • . d f IE 
man of long and creditable public experience, Sir William work •II. day. and for so'."e yea:s Horwood . Xlhcn. the ~ttornry perforfnanco to~ight ~hould be ~ . us t r r I v e ~ 
tes to the full the needs of the times and the reme- as a pupil teacher he continued his Genernl was appointed Chief Jus. largely atteni:lcd.. :; .. .' • >-:: 
therefor !tis most encouraging that at this education by attending:, during tice he continued his articles un· • [r· · ~ ::-.. • IE 
~ '""·"'Uccbaracterhasdectdedtofo k tbewinter_months, sciencen.nd~rtdcrSirWm . Whitewa.y.nnd hc C " f "'h• lVT· ~ A Large~ ... ht·pmentof IE .. ...,., rsa e classea matnly at a Mechanic's ID· afterwards became Editor of he ap . ~vv .1nsor ~ . IE 
_. lticrattv'e ~ltiOlf and place bis services stitution conducted by a mnn ~vening Telegram. In the ray of C ' J :S-. IE 
at the~· of Newfoundland. In ,who bad been 3 journey-man 1904 he was ele.eted a member ,roy on ratu ates ~ 'B b G Ii" IE 
mmfStetofjustlce,SirWilliamLloydcanbemoulder,namedDRvieswhqw11sTrinityBay. ln1 908 heo!Jeied Pfii e'M• ' t 3' a Y· o. -~ars IE to .;r.;.;,,.,.,. s··-L A.,....._,, !~ then attending lectures du ring the fiimseif at short notice for tfie Dis· . mis. er ~ IE 
,..._ ....._. .,._.ungs as are necessary to r~- day time and working in the trict of ·Port M Grave, and in the 1 5' f€ 
gdOfng tq the full. Sir WiJllam's nante is synony- Chemical Laboratory or Pro!'i.<sor spring of 1909, att.ahnost"-shorter · ·WESIJEY 3'> · ' ., , IE 
with fairness, honesty of purpose and eourag;eous Roscoe, a world renowned chemist. notice, he Rljrecd o g.o .lo Fortttnc b~ u~ 115 n:;yoli'I' ooinl(' ac· i; ; ~ ~ 
duct while he is ·ustl re uted f hi b'I' d h 'j who af~crwards became a member ; Bay. In ~ 9 11 , Hll~ n?}. L!!,13 he_ clrumed ~Y over~r Premier of 
.. ...... ,,, • J Y P or s a 1 tty an I= of Parhamcnt anr:!.had.mu~!o do l took.. considerable interest in the l!Olllltry. ! · ~ ~ 
atatesmanship. with Royal Commissions on Edu. _ movement of tlw" Fi.sherme.n's ( •· • o • JESSE; WL"i::;OR. - ~ = ~ I . _.._. ~· -'' .._,... ,,. ·•• .JO d . . . I =< "" 
With two or three exceptions the other members of cation, "!'u wiis lat.or known as " ' ' v mon, an was re~u r_ned SS n m~m- Best R 1" • • ,, I ~ 1€ 
. ' . • . Henry Roscoe. Mr. Davies had jber For Trinity Bav in the Gen, . ~ ~Ol \ ;, I ::-. IE 
the new Liberal Executive have for years served 1tl}eir considerable influe e in sp4rring eral 'Election that -r;11. F~~in loo;' l. '.~ '. ., men of ,,'\'.,ti A.8-es ·- ~# IE 
country in an administrative capacity, faitnfully and , well. l ~n the , youth to s udy. Mr._ 1 ~n~I Sir Ro~crt Bond's' retiremc 1 ' SAr i l::Ji'IAcxnunx or ;: ~- 1-E 
Hon. Dr. Ba>rnes Hon w w Halfyard Hon w fl Cave Hatfield. bove mentioned, was a from politics he was closely ASSO· DODD KlDNE\C .PILLS ~ Co1ne Early and s-cure One 1-E 
· ' · · · ' · · · ' j pupil of his. Another pupil jusj ciated with th ~t gentleman.. On -- t ~ ,.. 1-E 
Hon. J · F. Downey and Hon. M. E. Hawco are fully experi- about this time was a pupil teach. the appointment of Mr. Kent t' Rrlllsh Cel~la L•dr ha9 11 ed aa~ ::::... =-
• . I .Ree.ommeod d Dodd's 1 Kidner .Pill!! ..,., '"" 
enced in public affairs, and against not ·one of them can the re er named Ril~y, who afterwards a seat ~n the Bench, Mr. Lloyd For~~. • ::.i 1€ 
be raised the slightest charge of unfaithfulness to their w~ot to the . Royal ·College . of ~as ~lected Leader of the Opposi. v•ocou•cr, n.c .. May 9~(SpecloJ :t Pone's Furniture aod . Mattress Factory IE . 
. . ~c1ence, Oubhn, headed the firs( hon in the House o ~ Assembl)'I - " I am alwe.~a telling l)<IOplo about 3'i f fE 
trust as stewar~s of the .interests of the people. Hon: Dr. clnss honors list in physics in the jln 1917 he agreed with Sir-Edw~r~ Dodd:• Ktdno>\
1
. Piiia." So states Aire. ?j VValdegrave Street 1-E 
Mosdell, Hon. L. E . Emerson and Hon . Dr. Forbes are al\ I Bac)lelor or Science examination 1Morris to form a National Gov. ~'. Blackburn, who r<ie ldea · at 4070 =Ji mu20,eod ..;: 
. or Lo A u . 't f h' h t be . Alt ,..._ Knight Street, this cl~· • ;J'. h i. AC 1'. .r. :i. :r. x ifi :1'. c. ifi ifi ifi x ih x i1i ifi ifi ifi :.i: if. 
men of the people who have qualified for the h. h t n,.on n1vers1 y, II te~ w ic f ernmen • . con:ung orney V"D· Alked I • er . , : ia t .. :n i;; 11: 11: fl !11 11: n: nl Iii Ill m 11 m , 
. . . ' . . :g ~ he _ took the degree of Doctor of eral: When Sor Edward Murri• Blactbural?.:l .. 1\ ... :-:::;·n:.i~ 
i.>Sttlons m pubhc hfe, who know the people and,, their 1science, and became 11 P.r.ofessj>t~ left for' En'gland in September of Kid.Dey Pill• r~r twentr·ft"" """'" ..,~ 
atJairs well, and are expected to gain for ' themselves fresh of P~ysics at a Proyinclal v~iver· that . year he was invited to take am DOW 71 YOJ'~ 014. I lblok tb•J, 
laurels in the sphe- f - t ·cs. Another pupil of thi~ joucney- on tile duties of Acting Prime Min· &fll,f:lcellenL II aJwa111<oep a bor hi a ' & a L . 
· re O govemmen . . of Riley's in the summen\\onths in ister, and on the recommendatio tlie ~q,uao. They aro tllo beot kidney 149 e a ' 4. 
With such a C11binet 'as his immediate colleague5 .a,114 ~la5~f h6 f<fndu~ted .in ~~tbe~Rfj or the ~rc!ir.iag, P~iti'.ie Mjni•tOJ1 .,7;:~: ~~;:~" ::.~1 :::;j: · ·~'1 .. ., • 1 •!I 1~J1Cd by a strong Liberal Party line-up, Premier Hick- l•cs. Ano~he up 1~ o! 1h1s iourney·iJils E~cellency . ~· Governo µi- h"" uaed Dod~~ Kl~ae1 Piila ~·e Underwrltera & Broilers. ifii appeals. with the utmost· "o fide ·' t th E" t t" ,man· mottlder became a P.roresso~ vllett•h1m to con!lnue the Ministry. eliU.u111ui1c la reeammondln1 lllem to 
.i,,. • • ' • c n · nee 0 e ~ ec orate ,or Mathematics- i.n e U~iversrr 1"e "llnder!Ook 1he res onsffiilit et11en. Tlrar-1• bOw Dotta'i ltllln•Y ~~an endorsation ?f his po!icy wh!ch includes: loJ ~eJll Uri)~, Alls,traliL *1!1~ 1 . wa uc.essful.p y Pill b~ mado and ~lntatee~ tbel~ ~ CLAssEs o~ JN~llA.NCE TRANSACTED. 
The thorough cleanslni;: of public life . o'tlter pu illls, Intimate friends 6fj hr 191 Dr. Lloyd hon lledd'1 KldJl•:v Pl11"' are ~~rd). aac'I M&rine · . '. Jllate. pi., . 
.. ,._..,.__ . · ' ~ • Mr. ~y~ also !fCll,• hroq&h 7*~.fl'S-:'"ajealf- &ht- -~l'!S• .,irllo ~a~ r......i;v,_ - ~ Fire • ·~·l9blfe9 
Rigid economy of administration· y cnurse· a the Royal College of confer~d upon him ' the title TC;von hue aot·uted them 1our1ttr, Accident ~ ,.F!miiioJen Liahllity • .,,_. . r: ult )'OllJ' Dtlsbbora about them ... ..._ D..;w ...a ta'-n 
. . • . .;xo1ence,, -Oub!1n: One afterwardt Kuight ·Commander ot tho Most · ..,. • ~aeM • -ea•ur.,.. BUlll 
The encouragement and rehabilitation of the fisheries, proceeded to Cambridge and be. lstfngulahed Order of St. 'i\l:b- All biciub• .-..rcdnr Jot. Anhnale · Temil!.t:Plo.tea1 
" · .,, , ' , 
1
1
came Demonstrator in the'cftetmlc. ael ~d St. Cleo~ge, .... ile ho.·~ ~:- S..ft. . 'j 111 ;'Ji 




n ci;innfnr; on ~rond !l-) next, the · tour 
teunil courts \VIII be iend)' tor use. 
Arrno~f'tn ents ha\'C b ~u uu1d~ to play 
a s~ri cs of lOUranrne 't gau1es, during: 
the 1 season, nod an ftor l v.·tn be 
mn~o to ha. ' 'C :in i nt r~C lub Tou.rna· 
ntent, T he lect Ion f of ricers t~ r 
t.bc )' ~fi r . resulted as rotlo\\'S:-
'l l on. f'resh.ll'!nt-C. • •. Ayre. · ·~ 
l'r~shlent-H. J . \ \t nlt. 
.. 
ORAJ GE MARMALADE · 
(Chivers); tlb .... ... . .... .45c. glaes 
<Little Chip), lib . .' ....... .45c. glasS 
ORANGES . . . .. ...... 40c. and 80c. doz. 
ORANGE PEEL ....... ...... _. .45c. lb .. 
RICE ( Cle2n Broken) . . . . . . . 
lliCE, \'<iho!e (Blue Rose) ..•. 
IUCE Flour, lib . ..... .. . 




1ice- PreRlilent- \V. ". Pippy. ~ 
~ecre t ary·Trcasure \ \t F Butt 
Commlttcco-:Uembershl;,_:i.. ·H. 5 D·b pkg Gr' a• 
Hudscn : SOcln.! , ~tn A. J . W yntt: ~· I 'e ·. 1 • ~ • ,. , il:"I 
Fie:\I. c. J . J·IOr \YOod, t 
' .I • ' ' · • • • 
. fos;r of f.apps 1 I w n g-
Js Like \Vagne)-'s Export.<i ~ " l u .'S (loose) .. 14e. lb. 
. Fo.r April, 1924. H iiAIS~S, Seeded . . . .15c. pk. 
IW AlSr,'\S, St e4Iess . . lSc. pk. 
They Hn\P So .S\\·enr , ,Y0rd$, But RAJSThr~ sti 
Sroir· oi .Wrn_r.h. __ •:.~p re• < . Anirer. 1 ~ - ~ , ' ";) . l,t-~1as · · · · · · ... . 20c. pk. 
~ -· . __ ..___ ,_......;' ----------
STOC J'HOL)!,- The l..:ipps nre per - "' 
haps thl" on1r peo ple In the \\'Orlll ;<iJ 
who ha \·c no S\\'enr v,:ords in their ~ 
J:in~U ::. '?C. lHll they blll 'C \\' rRlh song·s m 
ln$ ea ll . :ind thuS have. in o sens~ ,;: 
t:<llltcd pr~ta nll)" ~ into nn art. Thi! 1~ 
r.d other striking ln forn~tlon abllut ~· ,' 
the nH:sh.; or the Lapps has Ju.st con10 K'\' 
to liJ;h l th rough the e.x ploratlons nnd · 
r~tearches of K:1rl Tlren . wbo hag ~ 
brouf:h bnck to Stockholm 500 'SCOTC'S .·· 
and :oo pbonog-r aph recor ds of :.ho ~ 
• •etrd 1on;;a oc. the.tic myaterous no1(E:l ' 
ntads ot t bo Swedish north. fWi 
Th P.- tsct that lApp In.ya a re form• ~ 
of tM!r sone1 expro·utOu and 'nOt mean• tff11' 
ot Jl•lng ('Dtertafnment tor 1lsteners mi 
hns ll'O<I• 11 nlmoat . lmf)O$Slble ror 
obse'r\"l'T. l'O Tc:irn much obollt them. ~g· 
It U>Ol: )'<!l> r• ot Wl8oclahoa · bt:roro ~· 
Yr. 'l'lren e:s~_! d win sufficient .. c~ .. . 
fideo ce or any Lapp to be l~t Into "° ~ 
R<r~t · ·~ p NODU I a thing .. bl• 
inutfc Jnakln't, or .. Jolknln1/' 31 St l• 
callM. Oar• that conl'ldea•e w~a ~ 
,.1bJI•~··• . :·ownef, be wu rlcb17 
-rd- . 
""° I~ lA'PP -S eontalQ a 
• 
I lta 1::: ~ 
l!r, T ll'Oll'I , eollectlon Includes ~ 
Dledlclae m,.\ii 1Dcutat!ona, lamonu, P•••n.. 'l'rat11-111np. and a great 
range o! dcscrlptlve tunes. One o~ ~ 
t~ tonal dcacrlptlona repre.eenll a. 
S1'·edl•h rowo l'rlnce. afterward• 
tr! • XV.. wbo YISlted Lapland ~ 
1110 •evcnty yeare o~o. •n!l It bears 
•• lllumlnaU!lf: •lmllarly to inolber 
tµne 1 scupoeed to deac.rtbo a moun· ~ 
lain In Lnpl:uid. ~ ~~...,_;..~- , ~ 
rUP CAKE ' . ~ 
l -3 rup hutt~r I ~ 
1 cuo ;ranu1ated ftugn r i 
~ c~;s. T:b1tclf ud yolks be:&ten 
' EGGS, (Gu3ranteed Fresh) ... . 40c. doz. 
EGG PO\VD.EJ~ 1 oz. pk. k.; 4 oz. tin 25c. 
E! SY JELL~Pint Pkgs.': . , .. . . . . .. 15c. 
(:~ •<;1~ • y<, • 2' •· I t1s ' 
.. ~ f.''"-'~ . 4:~, .... oz. p -.. · l · • '! \ • •••••• 20c.t 
.. , .-~ 
.. 
• ';. •,, ~ I • .,...~ .. 
I,E\\!O,N SQUASH, (Laz) ;}Oc. & 'ZOc. btl. 
Ii.D!E .Jl J GE1(RoseS) <:· .. 'Jsc.1 & sq~. btL 
' LE.fON CRYSTALS · (Chivell's) iOc~btl. 
l.E?l~ONADE PQWDE'1 (6 oz: tons)• 3~. 
., ... ~ ' . ' ' . 
.J ' ~!:/ ... "' " 
. I~ Glrtt::i1 .. . . . .' . . . . . . . . 30c. pkg. 
, ICE GR.r;A.'1 POWDER (8 pt. pk.) : .30c. 
JNDIA RELISH (Heinz) a5c. & 50c. htl 
INDIAN MANGO CHUTNEY .. 40c. lb. 
I ' 
.. . ., . . 25c. btl. 
.. 23c. lb. : 
. . 65c . . 
. . 15c. 
LEMONS (California) .. . . .50c. doz. 
J .. l\ION .PEF,L . • . , , . ·. . . . . . . . 40c. lh: 
LEMON CURD .(Pie Filler) : . 50c. glass 
LIBBY SALAD DRESSING .... 20c. btl. 
. . 
I 
ENO'S FRUIT SALTS 60c. and $l.OO btl. 
ELECTRIC OIL .... . ... .. · .. 30c. htl. 
EMULSION (Cod Liver Oil) .... 60c. btl. 






1~. Jb. . -•..:.:...u. 
HONOWLU..:tn•i .... Of Ille tilaa -
papa peler .tU-t QD tlle Jalul4 Ol 'hJeata" 
f lb. tins . . . . . . 20c. 
Flc>wer and V egetabJe 












Jobn D. llcfel11J,'/Ufel'b!~ . ,Mp. . Al u..r.llJDod Hall Ill 
m 
V•llh aald he ha not 111cou,.....S tbe 1Ad7 4!lf~ the' Pa 
.l ' ld"'1 but 1hn the 11AU•lli bad Mell• ~•ti 'attellded. and -
I llt"latent, In. ~W'J. . .it. . , . l a •Qur4' •l • HonOIU' Of the 
• A rew naldenta or th• ntUeme9t Jlaiilera .Jq cbarp of 
i 'who lulYcr moftioy •whl back tiie 'new 'Oladfa carter . . Tbe B~ 
' 
'· N 
' ' .E .~ 
E •f . ,.to•rHl1 't!l'I are· '!'l!llDI IO •Pllftlb•11•fl land IDTtled ·Lady All"""°" 1~ .tbe1 nTceii•11!7 ,_e<Julpm~\· · The aan· t,l!e prl¥'L• Both Hla' 
, i oi; D ' I• kin ~r tb~ BOtlrd o~ Health ,baa been, Lady Al·lardJ'ce addreue4,-.,,. .~Gliil.-
ll ' ' " I requ~tcil. ,. Ing. L }l) B·-i~-- H, )ds I A Yel'T pleaaaiit en 
E ~ l""'~ 0 ~ , , , loll\'ed, th!> . principal lttai r , I · The W"mnil.tg HanCI 1ket•h oniUIM "Tiie ~~: . - ~ ;CBUR·, . 1·  f,ff ') s·· ERVI~ PooJ · i.:;1.::;~:d a: ~a'7 
I I \!Jl:.J Miu Harrie ...... u4 ..... 
S 
~ l · · I' / I llel!lurler contrlbate4 a 
, ~~(:i .Z..~ 1 \ ' r;, t •• ; ! i: Soto: ind reeltaUon1..,. 
, . . Cat~cdr!'l--;8 . HolY. ~ll\11,!unloo; 1)., Mra. salrd" nd lllft leDllil 
C• tt' 0, c 0 L ·, ,r·' .. '.t; s I • Morning S• r•lcc; us. Holy Dapttam; oil of wlJl~h were muob 6·3<' E\'eo!Dg S~n·lce. • ' ' l by tho audience. •SL omaf......S . Holy c-0m111unlon. At ihe cltlte or bte e111.erllalll .. • --r m 11, M9rnlng Prayer and sermon by th9 . rreahmenll were 1<1rTl4. 
Are the Finest in the land Roclor. aubJ .. t,'TheClalmo!Youth;'I , 4. lloti• Bapllam: 6.30 E••o!Dg Prayer PRIZE J.:lllT• • 
, A TRIAL \VILL' CONVI E YOU.. 1 • ~ and sermon preached by Canon Field. work 1or Sale-..Maud ~ m I St. 'lllary tbo Vlrgln.-8. Holy Com- tic om. Juli& Lamb. .llblllfe 
------------..,..---4---...,.----'- 1 ~ \ !J!•Dl~o; 11 C\fllttlna ; 2.45 Blblo Ciao&, Mlnale Norm&. . 
~ fi ,'.fS •t t , , n~d'r .. s Y .Hon~ or. Moadell; ~.Holy ! Wrltlni;-4tlay Foney, aeuaa 
u i 1 r .al} >rden s . Bopllam; 6.30 E veu1ong. ' !ell, DorCllS Norman. . 




For .... . . . . .. 88c. 
" 







quality anq flavor. 
'agJe Brand " 'leihodla~ . lair-Jane Rl•k•. Ellzabetb 
Condensed • Op,.·er Strect.- 11 "m. Rov. R. E . Ella llon. MILK ·E'.!llrbalrn; 6.80 p.m. Ror. JiammoodJ Beat Bread- norence Wblte. 
G d f f 
. .Tobn11on. • , l -.llft•L ,C1¥'5 Lilian Moore. 
0 Or! i]l ant I' l G<?orge Street.-11 a.n\., J\CY.' J , (f.1 Eo11y-SubJ .. t. "Why I Go 
.• f.eeding. ' 
20c. tin: J. '\ Cocbrnne Strcet-11 am. Re•. Ham- , Allee E;lllQJJ. 
, mood Johnson; 6.80 p.m: Rc'i. c. ll'. i Attendiln't:c - Oertrode Cal'ltftl 
Johnson. • Ullaa 'Aloor:e, L!gl< Andrews. I 
,. . ' ~Vesley Chnrcb-11 a.m. Re•. c. ff, Soper. • 
~o .'d ~mokes 11 Johnaon; Ji.30 p.m .• ReY. J , o. Joyce. Uln1eat In S!laaUon - Tb~ Colpel )Uaelon. Adelaide Street- Dronr. l\ao t Quinton. . 
I Services •t !,46 and 7, bOlh of whl•h Eua1 - SubJeCt. '' Rancor/ ~. rrince Albert1 It . ' 
Hndson's Bay Mii1u~ 
1 8j~s Mixture . 
l\fcDon8fd's Briar 
. . I 
and Central Union. 
TOBACCO 
1 
..-m be conducted by ReY. 1 Edwin o . F. s .... Alice Ell!ott. -~· Moore. I · w~ wl1h l9 thank tbe folio~ 
prl.., Kl•era:-Mns. White, Kn. ff.: 
Conl!ftlllUOn. Re ndell. Ladf Horwood, Un. Coo~ 
m 
Qu.,.n'a Road-It and 8.30, Rev. Or. Mrs. F. W. Hayward. llra. R._ B. 
Darby. Job. Mn. J :- D . LoclQ'er. llra. J. 
, - Andrew•, Ml.., Rowe. Ml11 Soutb**' 
i).'\ )'re 1',.Wrtan Mlaa Ha,r ... rd, Mre. H. Onterbr~· 
~ St. ' Andrew'a.-11 and 8.30. Rev. R, Ml11 Braoocombe, Mre. li. Hutch~· 
J . Power. M.A. Mre. Cllarlea Bowrhii. Ml11 Woreter._ · 
lira. w. Wiila. Mra. \\', Orar ...... ~· 
• A••elltkt 
Cookatown Road. - G.30. Subject, 
•"'Qod•a An1weT1 to ~n·1 E.J;cuu. 
11 • Ood J>artlcularr Spa&kar. E•an· 
ce!lst t.11:. DeYleL • 
S. Carter. 
··~·:-iw!.Y • I ~ 
1·3 C'!p. Co::c!en'a St. Charita Milk , 
ond w•'fr ID equa l parts Sahallen Arm1 
l •I.: cups oor 1 '· ~ S. A. Oltadel, Adelaide St.-7 am. 
t ,.~ nrul!I baking \ow(fcr. I G~APE FRUIT ·1 ROOT ··B.E5R. '··EX.lfRA . . CT· I· IN .. s:rANT. POSruM. I , "'.·~ -ARN ·s~A. p • . KDO!l Drill ' 11 Holln- lleetlntr: a. 
ASK l'OR 
AlVI l 'Toi>anccntnl navortnK. ~ ft /.. +¥ "':'r- _ ~r ,Special llentoe, ' eilt!tl~ llOUltr'e 
' ~·In•. r hoyl,>14 'liul/J '* molt! . ~ lOc. ' and 14c. each.. ' . tSC. Btl. Ii ~ • ~ ijl>C. ~ 7~. tin. . (Good value) j 35c. do.z. - - 0•.*D• - tbe •blldnD and lb• Y.P. 
1 
cd rh~late. aa deal.red. I ' · ......_ __ ~ 'Woo*erw 11111 tbe """ Oil llotlser'a 
Crt'am l.be b'' tter. , add • U.Pr. ~at I , • ~ •· ,.. Bolca. alMl the d,..NDt Gowen 'Chat 
O.oroM.bl1.' antl ~d fOlk• of ' •118•·1~ ALL' ftf A' I" oDn, EDS GIVEN .. 'P'DoM· p' .T A~l-TION - srow tn llotbff'•, <Ju'leD. SaDdaJ I• 
Predn•Uv !If.~\< !n the mllil and fto11r I 1 ... A.M A • l"·a n i*""• .. 11t.\11181' • .,.,. 7 • . 9....i 
ll!fl<>d "'llb • baJ!nf' powder. nut nn- > " I lfal...UOD lltttlDtr; Tile IODllleN 
µi Yf!T'Y llu Fold tn the whit•• iJ . , )!\ llDI Jlotber'1 Blllle. 
T 72 
.1" 7 's U:ill 
"' n .,. 
., ........ 
~;;:·~~i!i'EJ1 ~ e·ow· Rl·N· s·· e· Ro~ai::Rs · 1~ 1~'··td· ~;~~:=a;:;:~ 
1 
a a rnr ral•lli•. npt m•~· or a tea. ~ , :1: ~ ' L • 1 fil SID la~ wllJr 4o ralDta Dier ' 'l>OOD A>f lmfl~  .. pre- - • , forrocL eow.;; with dOllP, Ud bake I , • ~ ' _' ~ ' ' 
111 ""D•I. I .. ,...,,._ - - wblt• • ~ · · ' ' .Jn1\•+n B •I~~·;~~~; 111Sr, " 14 fA?' .fJ'lllUllC., '11111 ~ '8f'!/ ~ f11t'-f!f/? ~ ~ ~ fiff!!I. ~R;:? 'l"!lfflll' "!f'_, '111! fil/i!!ll. . ~ ~ ~ · ~ . : 'l'lw . nla!J llliti,~, 
. 
. , ... \ 
You will need it every.day for the countless little hurts that. 
come -up. • • • . ' 
For l>Urns, ~ts, scalds, sunburn, windburn; also for chapped 
hands 'and skin. Pure, soothing and· h.ealing. 
' ~e it-~ally for, coug~::COlds ana _,re~tllroa~ 
1 'l:'fft.~~ '!"'lel~and Odorless a~'si~~ grefll relief.?. · . ;.,. ... \~ T~•do Yaseli.ne· M·~ ·--~ ·~~ -
{' . ' Pen-oloum Jelly • • • -, 
(SenJ /or a iopy o/ oar fr" &ooJ,,ld "fnqulfo lflllAln "J 
~HESEBROUCH 'MANU'f ACT\htjNa:~~ANY (cONSOUOATED) 
. 17 STATE STREET, • • • ' ' NEW YORK. • • 
• 
1 An ••vo••liM•• hNocttc•• N oko1Mi b1Dr.,on4'C.-,../Sto"N.. 
I 
t/t,..,•Ao.I Ncw/-na.'-" 
auHIOn In tbe Senate, l real eon.tnlll 
td to r.rlte you. aa a matter of racord. 
lb .. l I dtd llOt Ul!e thb phue ID Quel• 
lion. ln ~aucb a 1en1e Aa bAI bc!:tn at .. 
trlbut..i to ~lt. ... · ,; ~ ~ • 
I am. IDJ' door Mr.· Sec~a;," 10.:irr_ 
Yel')' truly. 1 • 
I , ,' lof, HAk'lHARA. ' 
·' Cllllfll 'Frank Esplautle&. 
In acli119wl"1stns t}lrllulu"' ~ol,e 
Sccrotarr Hilsbtlir retera to It 411 
" frank ·.wa ii:i,..atr dli11nat1on oL 
Intent" of tbe cllplomat'o orlctllal com· 
m n co Ion i:nd~milcia Ii plal~ - uiai 
• be Slate ~rtmoat entertaiDed 1111 
j. do~bl rrom l the. bortn~• or ~ 
· lhoughl that wae back Qf the Japanue 
proteat. ~ \ 
Soeret•J'J · Hq~c .,-,,~ t ' 
M1 n...,. A111b .. iad~"="'1 am 11ratlrt· 
ed lo recel•e your loter or tho• 17lb 
oataut with your frank nnd frlend.11 
1xplanatloo of ·the lnteat of your t9· 
sincere respect, conttdenco and candor !&Dt noto In telllton ·to tbo iudlnf .. 
I thaL I. used tboae words. which spirit I Immigration. Bill. It glT~a mo pleU· :if 
hope. la mnnl!e11 throughout my entlru ire lo be able to auurc you lb.ti ;,,... 
'tetter, for it '!-DI In tho.t 8plrlt thnt reading the words .. Jl'&Ye co~aen· .., 
I wroto yo~ . I never suapocled tbat oes" In tho light of their conte~ &lid 
R 
· 1 ·1 thcae word•, uacd.· es I uoed them, knowing lbc spirit or rrtendeblp a114 5'1 ~~ J'I would ever a.trord an occasion for understanding rou UT. e al wan maol· ill • such comment or J.nlerpretallQD H rested In our Ions llOIOCl&tlon, I IWl ~ • ha~c ~l},st•·e" tbiln. . , no doubt tbat lb- worda were ·"' 
. You ~"J am lllfe, lbll notblnl be lUeD !fl tb9 HDM 1011 11,11'1'9 ~ 
could t>e· rtht from 1JJ1 ·t11ou1ht tc and I - tllila 111Ue tUt It ~ I ' rr,m ;o...thftilh!fO 
. ; ID7 tllnat. 1 
• 
, , 1'110110 81, Gu Worts. 
. r..e.~en Nm 2t N~lveni" 
Duc•wiha ·Street 1tl111'• Bftcb. 
F.110111,.... •dalw 
T"'° dollaJW 11111ia '911. all Ibo DOWI> 
Wllfth Ptlilltbll fclr twelTO llllOlltbll: 
s.ii4 - - 'to-da7 ... ...ie-





Pat mer, .. ·-Regal,·. 
~~~-...~~~~,__;;...."""""..,_~--.;:::--~_;;,· , 
.. V,lctpr·y· ·~a·nd; ...... 
rras~r ~ 
Whai do You Think of This? 
;/' " .,. 
• ---~.. -4 .. 
\'i ' ask Yo u Mr. Fisherman. From April 15th 
o .I u 1c 30th c·:e ry Fisherman who buys an engin t 
\ illl;'l us sr:rnds a ch;::m:c or gc tt in" 
FIVE BALS. OF HIGH GRADE-FLOUR 
-· . - . - ...-~~~:__.;:;..;;.:: 
Ou r decision ro be fina) . 
Don ·1 for ct this has no thin ~ to do with the 
rric~ or rtic Engin e, wh ich has already been cut 




" t ... 
. 
Youths' Boots 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
Youffu' Fine Se:wn Boots 
' ,~ ~ Only . . . . . . . . · . . .. '. . $2.90 
'f ouths' I•'in-e- ~I<id Rnnf$'? · •• 11 " 
Pri 
• \ 1;;;,";\l. I .. ,.., J., 
ce ,. . . . . . . . . . . ._ . . .;o.i .30 
. . . 
' Youths'/ l'an Boots. Price : . .75'·' 
~·t • t l'f .:) ' '' ~ J • ' ~ J-. 
. You~ P.eggoo ·~oots:1~ .. • -')ru·s. 
0 ll · ' r • •,,. • §: - ' l;t y . . . . . . . . . ; ~2.U0 1 • 
,,__ ~ ' .. ll ,,,H • 11\ · ,. "' • r • • 
. t • t 
'? . .,.. 
!ii . t 
,, > ~ .f 
.... ~. , ~ 
l" ' ... ,.. ..... .., 
~ (' .. 
_, ~ . . 
Boys' Fine All Leather Boots. 
Price .. . . . . . . . . . . .. $.~.50 
Boys' fl:ox Calf li1Jots. Pfice S3. 70 
Boys' Tan Bo~ts. Pricl1 ... $4.50 
Boys' Pegged Boots Ol&lY $3.00 
Al! the, above are from. sW.cs 1 to 5 
~ '~ ,. . .. .. I 
.. 
•· ';: ~, .. GIRLS~·! ~oOT ,.rl .t ! • 
. ' ' 
.. "" • SizCSif ~1 to ~'~· "' 1.t 1 
. r •. : ' '"f I. .: l 
t:;.1 :• ~~~ ••• ~ ·a .. ;li;li 
~t \ . ' - -<f,,. i '.'")· · . ·-"~(·~ .. ..;~ 
Men!> Long·Rubm oi: .1 1 .. ... . . ~ 
.. 1 , "r. R ·b.:_ ... .:.:ii~ . , .4~ ·.;,, ., ~ s ong µ _...,,...., .... _. _.,., 
,1J8l .·: 
. . .....,.,,, ?.-ur' • , ·~1"'""'~ Mmrang~hcnt for· ."'t . · • ;13.'li 
. . 
• ...~ ..... - .... d -
~o_ys' Lona Ru~bers for . . ... . .. $3.80 
~!-~' Lditi'. itu'b~rs rdr .... : .$1.00 
YeuthS' ~ng Rutibers for .... 'S!.10 
Y'o~~ ·Long".Rubbers for ... :l2;50 ·· 
,, . .. .. 
W omc:i's1 Long RubbetS . . . . , :'$3_;!90 
Gliis'·LoniRuhbeni . • ...... ~.oo 
.. 




' Doctors recommend it 
....U ·a 1afc IOOd for b..bi" 
wbcn lnolhcrta millC. " ia . not 
available.. ED.afe~r d.iajuat 
pure milk and pur us u put 
· up in •ealod can which keep 
it ahsolute)ypure. The lcac!cr 
·. aince 1857. Write for frt:e 
~ Baby Welfare Boob. 
The Borden Co. Limited 
1 1z•1 a MONTREAL 
THE. l;VENlNC ·ADVOCATE • 
.Rosannd' Sails 
The s.s. Rosal~lled !or Hallr~ I· 
u ·d 'New York at 11 a.m. taking"' t he I 
follo"(l n1 JllUll!engon: S. Salnabury, 
MIH Jllurl•I n ogonon, Miu I Etl1ol 
t'lynn. E. Skinner, Arch (\!UD.D Mias 
G. Tobin, R. W. A S11racklln, Olive 
Blsb,011. H. A. .Pike, Rev. Bro. J. A. 
Oonwny, Mrs. Fr<!d Moore and child. 
H. J . ~'Iott , Mrs. W. J . Her der, ?,Ilsa 
J . Moor e, Ml• • Jean Herder, Miss J . 
Joy, IV, J . Mahoney, D. Maller, ~II 
Fl .\forcer, J ohn ~'Orbcs, Mt. nnd Mr.i. 
W. D. Alcock, Mr. a nd ~tr. . J . J . Davie 
Mr. a nd M.ro. Walte r Penny, Ml•• M. 
Penney; nnd 15 second clo~s. 
Monkeys \Vere Once 
· FashiQnalflc re~ 
I 
I n the eighteenth century mot]ko.ys • 
''·ere rash lontt b.lc ~ete , nnd I predict r' 
thut tho caahlon will be revived, l!llYS 
I 
Make This '[est Y ou:..Self: 1 
. . 
I . . 
Pour a little "Wi ndSQf · Patent" into , y~ur hand. Nolf !he Ct1lllfl~~ 
high grade v.:hea t., Rub it with .Y.our ·ringe~ hci f S.MOO~H>f • 
c1Y. t cr~ture, . NOW· YOU KNOW \\'HY 
- ' . 
~ "CanaJB!8 Beat Flour• '1 
Onl1 ~· Graphic ''' rlter . . { 
r t.a~·c Jtept n n\onkey uS n pct tor 1 :.:r~~~~GJ:: $~'3:laf:a::tj~:Jt 
tour 1non thil no)\'. )-Ju ts on exccllcnt J ~~  
tenn1:1 · " ·1t11 the dog nnd cnt , and be. =============='====!====:~.,.;;=;:'~~~~~~~i 
ts q ulto us wall -00.hn\'Cd ns either . lio 
Is sent lme :-3J-oue, indeed, '''JU1 the 
pur:;,: dom~sU:: u.ttect.fon or the dog. 
Uat in n setn -h and vamlllrlsh wny. 
Bo I• 010 onll· n.nlrual tblit u.ndel"-
\• stnnds, und (lractlscs humbug. He 
i \\' ill look ut yon rrom S'nsldc li la cngo ,vi.it soulful ey s. -aud t r you· lt t 'him _ ' ill Be Splendid Show ou{ oa yo•• retnrn hito nt nli;h t, CQn WI LL BE SB:n'B en 
}., .. • __ -- ~ Udt>nl. 1.?!a.t it Is Jlurc 11tte~Uon for .you _ 
14st evenlni; a~ th Casino Thoat ro thn makes him look Ilka tbot. he \\"Ill I · (. ·. Y. Wcid4') 
the re v.·as a r '"'lH.'k rsu l or th~ piar J d you a dance an,1 rorce >·~u to Tho nrst prm••dMt.Jt 
... \Vhcn.._z'l F'€'1l l' r Xeec.h; n Jo"'rl en t!" reuse .tho house tn urd r to get hiu1 LAkeo ID thla State for 
\\•bl h v:tll be prO<hH'Cd ~fondBy e\'Cw bnck· lnlo h ii;i ~nge. • ·what are k.DOWD la Wall 
n lni;. In thei r •nrfons roles the pl:1r· Atost rno~k "YB sutu..il. ns pets com~ .. wash aalca'' of ltOCk remulled re-: 
era ,\·ere 11c rrec1J~1 a ea:-te and th" from nenr tllc EQcnlo:-. l!Jld ha,·c l o ceotly tn Judie Nott•a put or Oea~ 
npp!:lranccs 1•oln to a very rin c 1:(' k.p l · '"a r in on ' : int.<!' r. nlgb1s nnd Session• In a Yt rdlct of plltJ with it::2:i.~ 
1bo,\·. l nchu1 ~tl in t llt' ca.~ t arc son.1C~ -:.. t:OO:t flr 1nde ur r :- thent. T iley d ll r -tre-· Al•-- Ile actid ~r .... a recom111on a on o ~· - • ~ at .... ~ rt.. • _. __ OU n.-
very \\·ell ·kno,vn 1>1nye r~ '\nd their sh u1d be n lcely tuck~tl In ou a shelf ,.,... &,o • nme.-~ ~~ 
work Is ,cleverly 11errormetl. in tho n<c. nntl. In a Journall• t•3 n.;;;. mnn convicted Is Wiiiiam A• :> wbo hadhl~~IOOOlll $U.tOO. &Hiid ..._,_ ~I lia :lllwi 
The story or 1hc pla y Is one \\"hh·h ~ cu~o nt nny rnle. the\·· u•lll thon . to Pl.1 ~ ••w. more. e ...--r .... , t ......_lllloli!r-''11 
. . ~ · :Foste r elx:ty·flvc p romoter. y.· 110 Id b 1 j .. ._, .&tit,,;,,.t.~~ - :.:.... \\'111 be moff l f ntcrc~ t lnt;' nt this pe r - ·• ' '" r. p f'On\·f:'clenllr Ln.to in the morn· . ' • 1 d 1 la North them nor. for an unpa a ance. Wu.a two: ot m~ . _... IA !* lo tn local hfstorr and I• a i;r oat Ing · \\'ruJ .. aoclatcd w th ~a~ • J.n rctutallon or le1tlmon:r lhol bouM In Metheua. '1'1181 nhu4 io 94Ji·. l'tUll lllll'DL l ~ugl f i-001 .. ~tdrl to tlnl !!'h, Jn adcll· . ~American Oll _atock, on the New York Foat::'r baa enjoyed a good raputa- 1g1ve tb~·locatlon Of tb8 bo...: llG~e that of. 
lfiln to tho piny, the audience will -o---- S tock Esohnns• Nov. 23, 922. He tj~.n . a!T. Unger called wftnuaes whol l'Ofl&fed afler t_be WU Ill 
be;,untor).ni.uoli by •ome lending \"OCll· IN 1\fEll"ORlAM I woa r em ~ded to lbO Tomb• tor ••D- testified Fos ter •• the !Dtlll Wiid DD• Sovidt Offklahi on Trial r DOllllted nil co.merclll tnaU.. 
lists In se!octlon• h twJcn · tho ncL• Ja 1 iU • ... tonco a !ew days ago nn~._11 1\!t~;.:':J · dcr the nnmi> Wllllnm. Abbott Fo!~•r, _ · In Ibis connecl(pn It ris cate~ 
ond nltoi;ether un onjoyoblc .-·en I no I Alo.sander T. liusseylor ' or. • ' • wo• u ni to the workhoue lo )9~8 1 Flitcen i\t!H •..,, of,....,..,.,,_ Seerel• l<;ally •lated "1 lb~ Fore~ ()Mce•lba: 
· - - .,wa.y, made 1> rapnrnt ons or an 110... • 1 1 b J ~ '!'... ~ o nolltteal under~dJn~ ls· not con Is In s tore for all who attend the In loving m~mory ol Ullle lnco Iii I . for W~ I ng Ogfflng lottOl'll to obn (l! !l'll•tll~ t•artorlt!• I •h · • • L . 
J)erformnncc of ·' \\"hc>n a F 11 me a ta. appea · U. Roektcller nnd otberJt- Foster ' 1 temp a ted b7 °1~•r J aloNW or Fntoci 
C. er Huzel:lene. ugcd 10, months, dnr llni; t 'Jn t AU•m1it to Enlo"fC. \ ' 11 d 1• h 1 1 d h 1 I t a nd no convoraaVnn• to tha; end hnr Needs A Friend." j11nd onty chi ld or Roy \V. ond An!lle; T he. most rcm.a rknble thing nbOul ~ ,_ c '"' .nesteff w 0 ns s te , c. " :'WSCC\\' ' · -Afby 9.,- ft t.eon GO\"O r~-
1 
· • 
I p t p n l T .B " dlrr ront nian. t m... . b . ' . th l ' ' 
f . • , , \f. · ler ccy o or t c~ on, .• t he c:t.ae Is tbnt the la w aga tnat wub :.•• .me~ o c als c nrged ·i cconom ct Hickm H Ids 
S.S. '' fnonn left C!l'~ r !otleto\\· n G \\' hOffC little spi rit \Vfngcd its way to Si.ties has been ht ettec t al.nee l tl t a, e~p lon n::; n.nd briber~ tn CQ~ooctl n . t . ~ an ~ ~ 
u.m. thl• ~10rnln• , .. 1t1.• n tull cnrgo ror tire bright home ubovc on April ~th . and all per,&ooe connected wi th the Hibbs for Fogo. -x!Ui ex~ oltatl~.n or ltic ' • tate 1cxt1)e The .~~~ Han~ 
t.hts port due :\lonllay., I x o cr.pcru!e "·as pared. nnd a ll tb:tt cn flc agree. it ha3 beo.n viola ted 0,.,r p,: E-R-~ r ..... ~-<o' NA- . [' I org.nnlzu.ltpn~1 nn4 o r : huvfn~ seqrqt- 11 l " 
. . niedlca l sktlJ coultl llo " 'ns dona Cor nnd oycr ngatn with no ntte-mpt to ~ tr given fonner ownt? r3 Qf certalp , I 
The ··~oon~r K. c:. Gordon nrrJ;·cd her. 1 entorco It Willi lhe Indictment or ten.Uc !acto/.jn@. 1.-ho .... n~rood. ~b· The .Real secret Of . ~Onu ltols ses erJny "·It h 150 <t lls. , o,·erett ""Ith cos tly tt_ov.-ors~ loving Foster . r ... t- t ! ~ ,• ·, • tqrpmtlon re1;ardlnR tba. ·coD.ditl9n ~( · - · 
rl•h.. . · . I contri butions rrom Parents • ~nd Judse Nott wld the Jurors tbl\t Ml••. Frnncts rt r U!ott. • dau~h~r or' 111 :. 11roporty.'\ ,. ;.'i" 17lncod on trl 1'1 Rejovenati the Face 
1 
• • • rrJe.nds, she wns lnld to rest an April undoubtedly It had bee.n violated or. Mr. and Mrt. Rlchnrd Drllfett. Rose· 4'11• ·. T ''l. "' ·" ' · 
"l· 0Rar11cs for. Bonav1stn. 1 JI In iho C. o! El. Cemetery, t be scr· ten, and Ila \'lolallon. had cousod ·•'•· ,\le~"11u• r Boy. llss bte.n H •nrd- MoJf" of 1the accuiect '' hn" '' h\ holds the thte 8 01 or roclal 
- - vice being CODllllClCd by the Rev. F'. t remendous loues to Investors. li.e •<! Iha Ar i • '15 ::holnrshlp at Q11oen 's t.bNJ~t.enl·o with d'cf lh I( th~y tQJuvenallon wbo ha& lea ned hOIV lG mS,o.9,10,1%.14,15,1& 
P. Law and .... lnrgely, auenaed. • .. ,.d he would heed tho Jury's plen Un h•enitty. Klni;•tcn, Ont. I lot\nd i;ullfy. ' n:mo•e the dcad .sklD.ptlrtlclos 11! [M\ 
-, 
I 
FOR SALE·! ' 
SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' 
Built 1906 
52 Tons Register 
Apply 
GS. 
" IVi> loved thrr weU bu~ J c us lo\·ed !or c lcmencr. but he hoped ~he ~er· '' • , . r ~ t u~ they a ppear. I 's a abqr ct anyone 
thee bes t.~ ~·~~!~ have '.'._.~~~ •et. " ".!. . ' rl · -~ t;.,· ,,,, ·:iri $ 11J. I 1 Strangest P olit Office may po•se•L Thq · ngecf. laded or 
Inserted by her An.nlfe Ethel t i'< ~ -:•t" • n < •'hl\ul I "•' 'frldrM , -...- ' dltcolorcd' eurroce ~lilo mny be gnu!· 
(Boston papers please copy.) I'~ t o ,' l P '""' " " " ,. a n'll!l'' I Con-•' of •:·uador. I . Wanted I . ,, ' ., I fl:u·:'eJ (~ liUlfrca lto r •all QU Iha nnlly absor bed, In ' on e~tlrely . •nte 
. .._ , , . • '-• I untl ratlonol mnnnor, bW the .nlghOy Desirable . Busin.ess 
n' t,.l,, ., :w;v1•r1-1tt" t --::-t- , ' nppllcatfon of the. ordind. ry 1ncrcoll%· 
'!'be s.a AICOnds. arrl•ed to Harvoy Scural Hoace and Kltdlen lruldll • --·I Th o ~trnn !;<!st roat Otrle 1.n tpo ed wnx. Soon tho underli•lni; sk in, 
« co at ·noon lo-day, a d&J• rrom I For Ille AGENTS-Opening for' al wo,r ld Is ' described . ~~ tho , new nnd 1911thru1 nn<f bcnu t1ru1 16 behold. bat 
Mtuldt- bODDd to Heart'• Colltnl ! . t• w hlg)I i;rndo men : Stud~haker nlargc cdlUo~ of "The Amerlcj.n taken tho pince or the discarded cut. 
to !Old ,..;... ror the A.N.D. Co. Tb• '. ' HUMBER . watch••. 21 Jc" ·cl timepiece• of 'high· •. Govern onr.", .bi' F'roderlok J . ·R·~~fn. fcle. So lltllo or .the oldt • kln •• OU· 
- calla btre to laad 100 taaa or Apply with l'<lltrenoc• to Jiil•• Du- eat quallty a re now being solll Crom ?n th Cn la~ngo1 Is lands. of! t e s~rbod each day ' !',ore's po ln~n,·on · 
Did la u..- COQllr1letfOD lfy, 17 Dannerman Stree t, St. J ohu'o. factory to consumer al saving• or &O coast ot F.cunddr. there Is ~ barrel In lence nt nil . nnd no one sus1•e•t• the 
wlal. m.lO.SL p.c. Eaoy paymo.nt•. Natlonnlly ad- 'll"hlcb lett ~rB ore I scm!-occn.slooally uior Is IJttnlng IUIYthl.ng 100 i1e; race. 
I. . verllacd. Trcme.ndou1 resources nnd plnced ior dl• t rlbutlon. I Tho mercollzed wnx. prbcurable a t 
, reputo.tton make so.tea ensy. \\trl to The nlted States P-os lal Sorv;: llh)' drug store (an on~co ta auf· t +- ' . • 
. fully. atntlng ago, exper ience,. e,tc. _anl!, lnj Incl , a ll ?'It.fin.era; In. th e ftclent) . Is ~pplle<l , l ike l:oldn cream. 
, t POLlTU;AL MEETINNGS: ANY Catalogue free. Addre•• ST0 01EBA.K· wote'rs know about th is lmpram11h1 rn th~ morning It Is <'rnsed with aonp iZh. Of the Hew·" SID&-Tbe Prince o! Wales•' l:lR WATCH OOMPA)IY ot Cnnrulc,' Poet Olflce,. ~nd J.hen paH lng l!fa t and· wnter. It's the besUhlnl; known 
All l!te l ~naeboi.t lnlueat In aDd tel 
thnt pro;ierty alttiate at uio comer 
ar Hutching'• nnd Bambrlc.r Strefl., 
Xo. 38, 40, u and conatttlnc or tbreo 
tt.ne1111mts and • hop all ID good tt· 
pnll'. A• a buslneM centre thla l1>-
c1&t1on Is one of lbe lineal In th• 
West End. • 
For !urtber parUcnlan apply to. 
P. C. O':VRISCOLL, Vf.'D.~ . 
• Jtoynl ' Datil! of ea ..... Jlull•l•l!'-
ap.30,61,•Qd. ~ l'llOt'kll ~ • Rial< la no~ avalla~le for Ibis . Limited, Windsor . Ont. / I w.11:Y they collect m 1U lb~re. , j tor freckles, b?nckhe&ds, pfm1•I••· 
l'filliiilj.:..••->-•""-•_... wlaft matten ID Pit"- and c:an take 5.000 peo• " 1 ' ' - motb patches. blcitcl!cs nnd nne our· 1---- ---.------'-- -
.....------- , , r race wrinkle•. 'Forbes for Bonavista. 
... - -- - 1!1oor' bu been re'.DoTated and a ~ l j~ ~!!!!!!!!!!~!!:!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~!:!!!~~=~~~--"'!"-!" '~I~ ....... ~~-~.: la :-°°own pie co111tortably. ,25: per nlghL \1.1 .Y! !!! Ii!~~ Y! Y! !l! Y! !J! J! !l! !!! 1! ~ lj! \!! Y! Y! j! Y! Y! p Y! ,lli.. ~ , '.· at -1. only one .or lul year'• Beat· i :r= - ..,...... -~ '· .. 1 :"':b:.a:.":':'r:!!'a~":.:: :.:r-a.::~::.o:r::d.be ar- 1 ;_ Fishery·.· ·Saltt! ; ~~~ ~~~MM~~~"~~· tl01ta tor the ncanc:r. Tbe brand o! ranged. Bookings m1,y be made = f ,,_ 'Iii ~ !Dotball produced by lbe tea1111 JD thfa .,,,Ith T he RoJ'1ll StaUonery. Co., .,.,.... ..= I ,. 
•Loague " "'or a high order , and with 180 Water Street or wltb P. El. I = ·· ' ' · I ' ' I'" °'"~ ~~=.. l;::~H~~\= ~~, .. :~~:.·'""' ... wo- E B~;;TOti;ir;~LT r I -.:; ;::; ~'::::::.:: i 
_ma_.,,,··-4 '·------~l . The Winning Hand ! ~~·for Burgeo. .'5. \ At w v;;:sT CASH PRI ES ' - ~ USE 1 · 
Dr: Al1xa1der Campbell, 
"'ea:ea:ttt=~· . . . .. "' ;: . JO ll BROTH£.~S · ~ ~o'y. Lid. ~ ~ 





, . ~ 
.. Coalmenei,ng Saturday, May 10th, and un ri~ further notice, Ex,eursion Rerurn ti~' ,.m 
. sold between and Including St. John'S.' Carboncar, Gralc's Cove, Bay de . Verde, Plac~ntia, 
~ Heart's Content, at :'-'-ONE VfAY FIIIST 'CLASS FARE. Good going on' regular trains 
· of .Sanmfay, and returning on regal.Ir trains ot Monday follo wi ng.- .,.. 
• 
. IJAY S. S. SERVICE • 
riBIGBT DAYS UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. 
